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1．Introduction－IncreaslngDemandforSki11sDevelopment－  
Humancapitalplays thecentralroleinthecreationandefEectiveuseofknowiedge．Ascountries  
aroundthe world become moreintegratedintotheworldmarket，andface competition attheglobal  
level，many developlng COuntries recognlZe the need to strengthen their human capitalto achieve  
fastereconomicgrowth．Tbagreaterorlesserextent，eaCh countryfacesthe challengeofbuilding  
“aneconomywheretheprlnClpaldriverofeconomicgrowthisnotincreasesinfhctorlnputS，butthe  
expandedflowanduse ofknowledge derived血・Omtrade openlngandglobalflows offorelgnCaPital  
andtechnology；made possiblebytheintroductionofanewclass ofinformation and communication  
technologies．”（′hnandL6pez－Acevedo2003）MexicoisnotaneXCeption・  
Mexico startedtheprocess ofstructuralrefbrminmid－1980s．Liberalizationbeganin1984and  
accelerated as Mexico joined the GeneralAgreement on′指rifEs and廿ade（GAm）in1986・The  
governmentinitiatedaradicalpolicyreformin1989，reducinggovernmentregulationandliberalizing  
trade．MexicothenexperienceddramaticchangeS duringthe1990s，includingeconomicshocks放om  
the currencydepreciation of1994，trade openlng and growlngintegrationintoNorthAmericawith  
thelaunch of the North America Free 甘ade Agreement（NAFrm）．Innow of foreign direct  
investment（FDI）increased significantly；and the diffusion of newinformation and communication  
technologyintotheindustriesaccelerated・  
Introduction of NAm resultedin a structuralchangeinthe Mexican economy．Sectoral  
compositionoftheexportchangedwiththeshareofmanufacturingexportincreaslngfrom35％atthe  
timeofNAFTAsignlngin1992tocloseto90％today二Withtheopeningofitsmarkettointernational  








’鞄ar   National   Urban   Rural   
1984   0．47   0．44   0．45   
1989   0．52   0．50   0．44   
1992   0．53   0．50   0．43   
1994   0．53   0．51   0．42   
1996   0．52   0．49   0．45   
1998   0．53   0．50   0．48  
Source：L6pez－Acevedo（2002）  
L6pez－Acevedo（2002）foundthat with technologicaladoption，丘rms tend to hire more high  
skilledworkers andpaythembetterlFurthermore，demandforhigh1yskilledworkersincreasedafter  
the adoption ofteclmology；nOt before．During the subsequear period after technologicaladoption，  
demandforhigh1y skilled，Skilled，and semi－Skilledworkers rosenotably；butthe share ofunskilled  
WOrkerstendedto diminishaftertheadoption oftechnology：The studyalso foundthattrainlngand  
increasesin human capital magnify technology－driven productivity gain．Overall，the evidence  
PreSentedinL6pez－Acevedo（2002）supportsthe“skilled－biasedtechnologicalchange”explanationfor  
thesharpincreaseinthewageinequalityduringthelastdecadeinMexico．  
Empirical1ink between human capitaland productivit釘wageis strong．Extensiveliterature  
existsontheimpactofhumanCaPital（bothschoolingandtraining）onwages．Thereisalsolimited，  
butgrowingempiricalevidencelinkinghumanCapital（training）andBrms’performance．  
L6pezAcevedo但003）analyzed wageand productivity determinationin Mexico，uSing a unique  
linkedemployeremployeedatafromthemanufacturingsector；Whichallowedexplicitcontrolofboth  
WOrker characteristics and characteristics of丘rms．Her丘ndings show standard results such as  
increasesinwagepremiumwithyearsofschoolingandyearsoflabormarketexperience．Shealso且nds  
thatbothemployers andemployeesbene丘t仕omjob training．Particularly；eXternaltraining（provided  
throughprogramS OutSide the丘rm）not only bene丘ted the workers throughhigher wages，but  
employerswhoutilizedexternaltrainingalsoerdoyedhigherlevelsofproductivitybyanaVerageOf14％．  
Anotherstudyanalyzedtheimpactofin血mtrainingonproductivityandwagesintheMexican  
manufacturing sectorinthe1990s．（ThnandL6pez－Acevedo2003）Using丘rm－levelpaneldata，they  
found evidence that training hadlarge and statistical1y slgniBcant wage and productivity outcomes，  
and thatjoint training and R＆Dinvestmentyieldedlargerreturns thaninvestmentsinjustoneor   
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the otherlFurthermore，they found thatboth training and technologylnVeStment enabled firms to  
improve their relative positionin the wage and productivity distributions between1993and1999．  
Morespecihca11y；theirfindingsinclude：  
＊Over the decade ofthe1990s，nOt Only didtheincidence ofemployer provided trainlngbecome   
more widespread among manufacturing enterpnses，but a higher proportion of the workforce，  
includinglessski11edproductionworkers，reCeivedtrainlngWithinfirms．  
＊Externaltraining provided by private sector providers（such as private companies，industry   
associations，Chambersofcommerce，COnSultants，andequipmentsuppliers）accountedformuchof   
thisincreaseintrain1ngincidence．  
＊Between technology and trade，teChnology seems to be the prlnClpaldriver oftrainlng trends・   
恥chnologyproxiedbyR＆DspendingwasaconsistentlylmpOrtantdeterminantofin一触mtraining   
inboth1992and1999．Overtime，R＆DcontributedtotheincreaseintrainlnglnCidencenotonly   
througha greater share offirms conducting R＆D，but also throughgreater propensity to train   
COnditionalondoingR＆D．  
＊廿adewashypothesizedtoprovideexporting丘rmswithaccesstonewtechnologyandknow－how   
丘omforeignmarkets．However；Thn andL6pez－Acevedo（2003）foundthattrade didnotseemto   
have created strong demand forin血m trainlng．甘ade，howeveL may haveindirectly affected   
trainlngthroughtechnology；Sinceexporting魚rmstendtohaveahigherlikelihoodofR＆D・  
＊SchoolingwasalsofoundtoplayamaJOrrOlein shapingpost－SChooIskills－developmentin航rrns・   
Ariseinyearsofschoolingoftheworkforceisassociatedwithanincreasedpropensityfbrin－firm   
trainlng・Furthermore，the proportion of workforce with tertiary education has a statistically   
Slgn班cant，POSitiveeffectontrainlngforalloccupationalgroups，bothlow－Skilledaswellashigh一   
skilled．Theauthorspostulatethatoneinterpretation ofthis銭ndingcouldbethateぽectiveuseof   
new and complex technologies requlreS highreliabilityinal1steps ofthe production process so   
thatal1workers，includinglow－Skilledones，needtoreceivein戎rmtrainlng．  
＊They also find that employers’trainlnglnVeStmentS havelarge positive effects on firm－1evel   
wages．Findingsindicate that returns toin戎rmtrainlng arelargest fbr the most highly ski11ed   
groups．When training and R＆D are jointly determined，COmbinedinvestmentsin trainlng and   
technology seem to yield thelargest wage returns，1arger thaninvestmentsin just one or the   
otherlInvestmentsintrainingandtechnologyalsoimpactwagesandtotalfactorproductivity（TFP）   
overtime．  
＊The evidenceindicates that both trainlng and technologylnVeStmentS enabled firms toimprove   
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their relative positionin the productivity and wage distribution between1993and1999．While   
thereis considerable persistence over timein firms’TFP ranking by quartile，trainlnginhibited   
the probability of havingfuture TFP fallbelow the sample mean．Among丘rms that train，   
COntinuoustrainlngreducedthisprobabilityevenmore．  
As demonstrated by the evidence above，itis apparent that e鮎ctive ski11s upgrading through  
traininglSCritical1ylmpOrtantfortherealizationofMexico’sgrowthpotential．  
Human Capital，aS de血ed toinclude both fbrmalschooling andjob tralnlng，Can COntribute to  




COeXisting alongside an expanding modern secto工 The former；COnSistlng Prlmari1y of micro－  
enterpnses and smalland medium－Sized enterpnses employ alarge portion ofthelaborfbrce，but  
accounts fbr a much sma11er portion of output and exports．Despite thepotentialdemonstrated by  
the丘ndings above on trainlng－PrOductivity correlation，1abor productivity growthin the Mexican  
manufacturingsectorasawholehasbeenslow  
OneexplanationmaybethatMexicanWOrkershaveonaveragealowereducationallevel，Which  
resultsinine抗ciencyin human Capitalaccumulation on the job once they enter thelabor market．  
This hypothesis canbe supportedbythe fact that experience－Wage prOfile forMexicanworkersis  
flatterthanthose estimatedforworkersinothercountries．（Minowa2000）  
Fully cogmizant Of the challenge of strengthening the productivity ofitslaborforce，the  
governmentofMexicoinitiatedanambitiousreformofitstechnicaleducationandjobskillstralnlng  




With the technicaland蝕ancialassistanCe Of the World Bank，the government of Mexico  
developed andinitiatedimplementation of the〃TbchnicalEducation and Ti・ainlng Modernization  
Prq5ect”in1995・Theobjectiveoftheprdectwasto“improvethequalityofthetechnicaleducation  
and tralnlngin Mexico so thatit meets the criticalneeds ofthe productive sectorinaflexible  
mannerl”More spec泊cal1y；the prdectwas to（1）provide auniversalmeasure（anewsystem of  
COmpetenCy Standards and certiBcation）with which eEectiveness and quality of di＃erent traiming   
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programs could be evaluated；（2）increase the nexibility and relevance ofthe training system by  
redesigningtrainingprogramsintomodularcoursesbasedonthenewstandards；（3）promoteprivate  
SeCtOrinitiative and participationin trainlng design and provision，by providingincentives to  
individuals and cnterprises fortheirparticipationintheproposedtraining reform；and（4）establish  
the necessaryinformation system andundertake studies toimprove theimplementation ofthe new  
trainingorientation．（WorldBank1994）  
In Mexico，the public sector has beenproviding technicaleducationand trainlng throughboth  
formalandinformalprograms．Fbrmaljob－Skills trainlng COnSists oflower secondary－1eveltrainlng  
CenterSWithnoacademicprerequisiteforenrolment（CECHrI），upperSeCOndary－levelprogramswith  
middle－SChoolrequirement（CETISandCONALEP），andundergraduate andgraduate－1eveluniversity  
education．Upper secondary－levelpublic programs are dividedinto terminal technicaVvocational  
programs（technicalprofessionaldegree）and academic technicalprograms（technicalbaccalaureate  
degree）whichlet graduates advance to a university－1eveleducation．In addition to these formal  
PrOgramS，therearevariousin女）rmal，Shortcoursesprovidedbythepublicsector：  
Skillsdevelopmentforworkersaftertheyenterthelabormarketisleftto employers．However；  
employerqprovidedtrainlngfbrworkershastraditionallybeenverylimitedinMexico．Asdiscussedin  
the Brst section ofthis papeちemPloyer－PrOVided training（bothinrfirm and external）has seen  
increasesinrecentyears．Howeveninthe early1990s，thegovernmenthadaclearconcernthatthe  
lack ofworker skills andlow productivity ofthelabor brcein Mexico would prevent the country  
h・Om realizingthebenefit ofeconomicliberalization．The system oftechnicaleducation and trainlng  
neededtobereformedtogenerateclearincentivesforbothworkersandemployerstoinvestintheir  
humancapital．  
The analysIS Of the existing trainlng SyStem then pointed to threeissues that needed to be  
addressed：（1）supply－driven，innexible trainingprograms；（2）thelack ofoutputstandardizationand  
uneven quality oftraining programs；and（3）thelack of private sectorinvoIvementin design and  
provisionoftraining．  
The most often heard criticism ofthepublicly－PrOvided trainingprogramsisthat theirprogram  
COntent does not reflect the true needs of thelabor market．Although many of the trainlng  
institutions maintain a nominally tripartite governing board，COnSisting of representatives of  
employers，WOrkersandthegovernment，employersoftencomplainthatthesetrainユngmStitutionsdo  
not respond nexiblyand e仇ciently to their training needs．Employers express their dissatisfaction  
Withthe existingtrainlngSyStembecause theyclaimitdoesnotrespondtothefast－Changlngneeds  
Oftheglobalmarket．Much discussion takes place regarding theinstitutionalb’ameWOrk that could  
producehighqualitytechnicaltrainlng．Someclaimthatprivatetrainingprogramsarebetteraccepted  




The concept of competency－based trainlng and skillcerti且cation was one solution to the  
challengecreatedbythelackofpertinence oftechnicaleducationand skills－tralnlngprOgramS・The  
key to this approachis that technicalskills are de丘nedin terms of outcome－based competency  
standards，Whicharetobedefinedbythosewhodemandthoseski11s．Suchdemand－drivenstandards  
canbeusedtotestandcertifythe skilllevelofeachworker；thus providingneededinformationin  
thelabor market regarding the quality ofboth tralnlng prOgramS and workers・Clear competency  
Standards and a skills certi丘cation system are expected toimprove the matches between workers  
and employers，andalso encourageinvestmentin technicaleducation and tralnlng・Clear market  
Signalsintermsofthe qualityoftrainingprogram（viagraduates’certiBcationperformance）arealso  
expectedtoencouragetrainingproviderstoimprovetheirprogramqualityandpertinence．  
Mexico’s reformfo1lowedthe experience oftheNationalVbcationalQuali丘cation（NVQ）system  
intheUnitedKingdom．TheNVQwasinitiatedin1981andprovidesforthedevelopmentofskillor  
COmPetenCyguidelines recognized at the nationallevel．In the UK，the new systemisreported to  
have enhanced the credibility of vocationalpractice．Evidence suggests that the skills and  




Stimulation ofdemand for competency－based training and certi丘cation；and（D）establishment ofan  
infomationsystem，andthecarrylngOutOfstudiesrelatedtotheprqject．TheprQjectreceivedinitial  
funding throughaWbrld BankloanOfUS＄265mi11ion，Which was to supplement the government’s  
Ownfunding ofUS＄118mi11ion over the prqjectimplementation period of5years．More detai1ed  
descriptionofeachofthefburprojectcomponentsispresentedinAppendix．  
3．Assessmentofthe OutcomesoftheTtainingReform  
The World－Bank一缶nanCed“TbchnicalEducation and廿aining Modernization Prdect”completed  
itsimplementationandclosedinJune2003（threeyears aftertheoriginal1yexpectedclosingdateof  
September2000）．Both the Mexican governmentand the Wbrld Bank conducted a review ofthe  
Prqjectimplementation and outcomes andprepared a draft report．However；the reporthas notyet  
beenmadepublic．  
Tbgetherwiththe Wbrld－Bank一銭nanced prqject，the government of Mexico also developed a  
COmPlementary pr〔函ctwhich wasfunded by the MultilateralInvestment Fund（MIF）oftheInteト   
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AmericanDevelopment Bank・The“PilotSkills Standards andCerti6cationPrqject”receivedUS＄3  
millionfundingandtechnicalassistance丘omtheMIFtodevelopacomprehensivemethodologyand  
buildmarketbuy－intothestandardsandcertificationprocessthroughindustry－SPeCificpilotsledby  
COmpanies who piloted the use ofstandards withintheir workplaces．The prqject was approvedin  
1996andhada36－mOnthexecutionperiodwhichwasextendedbyanadditional18rnonths．  
TheMIFidentifiedthesupportforthedevelopmentofskillsstandardsandcertibcationsystem  
asoneofthekeygoals ofits overallstrategyforpromotinghumanresource developmentinLatin  
AmericaandtheCaribbeanreglOn．Skillsstandardssystemwasconsideredtoprovidemanyelements  
that address human resources needsin a competitive marketplace．Certification and credentialing  
SyStemSbasedon skills standardsfocus onthecompetencies requiredforsuccessintheworkplace．  
TheyrecognlZethatskillsandknowledgearethecurrencyfbremploymentandcareeradvancement，  
and thatindustry－relevant skills and knowledge can be acquiredin many diだerent ways not only  
throughformaltrainingprograms．（KappazandSiege12002）  
Competencycertificationmakesrnoreinformationavailableontheski11sandquali鮎ationsofthe  
WOrkers，benefiting both employers and workers．The system provides objectiveinformation on  
WOrkers’skills，Which can reduce recruitment costs for employers and enhance their ability to  
managehumanresourcedevelopmentoftheirworkers．Thesystemalsohelpsworkersbyincreaslng  
theircompetitivenessinthemarket since theycandemonstratetheirski11s acquiredinanycontext  
andnotonlythroughformaleducationortrain1ng，thusincreaslngtheirmarketabilityandjobmobilityこ  






Mexico’sreformeffortis basedmainly onthefindings ofKappazandSiegel’srevicwwithadditional  
figurestakenalso fromtheWorld Banksources．  
The combination of the World Bankイunded project and the MIF pilot project rcsultedin thc  
establishment of theinstitutional血■ameWOrk andinfrastructure for the system．The Councilぬr  
Normalizationand CertはcationofCompetencyStandards（ConsqiodeNbrmalizaci6nyCcr研caci6nde  
Co〝ゆetenciaLabmlL CONOCER）was establishedbrdevelopmentandcertificationofsector－SpeCi鮎  
nationalcompetencystandards．As ofJune2003，CONOCERhadapproved613norms for5levels of  
employmentin12broad sectors of the economy（agriculture，mining，COnStruCtion，meChanicalノ  
electrical／electronic，telecommunications，manufhcturing，tranSPOrtation，Sales ofgoods and services，  
financialservices，healthandsocialprotection，SOCialcommunication，andknowledgedevelopment）．It   
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is reported that out of this universe of approved norms，62％were fbr“leve12”occupational  
qualiacations（corresponding to“quali羞ed workers”）and 24％ for“1eve13”（corresponding to  
“qual航ed technicians”）．Itis also reported that out of these approved norms，about54％were  
actively usedbytheemployers．  
Fbr the definition and approval of these norms，CONOCER established 66 Competency  
Standardization Committees（Cbmith deNbrmalizaci6n，CⅣandlO subcommittees，Which consisted  
Of a wide spectrum of the sector－SpeCi丘c stakeholders，SuCh as entrepreneurs，eXpertS and  
representatives ofworkers’organizations．CONOCERaccreditedl，413individuals，publicandprivate  
sectorinstitutionsandenterprisesasSkillsTbstingCenters（Cbn加deEualuaci6nAmdiiado，CEA）．  
Tbcertifyacquiredskilllevels speci鮎dbytheapprovednormsandevaluatedbyCEAs，CONOCER  
licensed 32 private and public sectorinstitutions and enterprlSeS aS Certi丘cation Agencies  
（01ganismos de Certificaci6n，OC）．The World Bank reports that a totalof87，442certificates have  
beengrantedtoapproximately67，438individualsatthetimeoftheirreport・1  
With respect to the modernization oftrainlng prOgramS，the prqject established a competency－  
basedcurriculumin727publictechnical－uPper－SeCOndaryschooIs（about54％ofthetotaluniverseof  
l，339schooIs），Whichbene丘ted754，424studentsduringthelifeoftheprqject．Outofthesestudents，  
62，891（8．3％ofthose enrolledin the newcurriculum）certi丘ed their acquired competencies．High  
COStSOfcert泊cationtestingmaybeoneofthereasonsforthislowcerti鮎ationrate．  
Unfortunately；nO ngOrOuS eValuation has been conducted which compared thelabor market  
OutCOmeS Of those students trained and certiBed fbr their skills compared to a controlgroup of  
Students without certiBcation．The only avai1able study to dateis L6pez－Acevedo（2001），Which  
COnducted an assessment of CONALEP schooIs．Using matched palr methods，She evaluated the  
labor market performanCe Of graduates of Colqgio Ndcionalde Bktucaci6n Pyqhsiona17首cnica  
作：OW，Mexico’slargest uppeトSeCOndary technicaleducation system，Among other aspects，  
the study assessed theimpact of theinnovationintroducedin1991，Whichis theintroduction of  
modularprograms．CONALEP’s decision tointroduce a competency－based modelin their education  
PrOgram，however；tOOk place onlyin1994．Therefore，the L6pez－Acevedo study does not directly  
evaluate theimpactofthis newapproachto CONALEP’s educationprograms．Nonetheless，mOdular  
PrOgramS are COnSidered to be the forerunner ofthe competency－based education andtraining，and  
L6pez－Acevedo’s丘ndings provide someindicationofapossible efEect ofcompetency－basedtraining．  
Results of the studyindicatethat graduates h：Om the pre－reform program（1994survey）search  
longerfbrajob compared to those ofthe postィeformprogram（1998survey）．Moreoven graduates  
1 Kappaz andSiegel（2002）reportdifferentnumbers．Theyreportthata totalof538standards（norms）have  
been developed，32certi丘cation agencies created，and870evaluation centers accredited．Theyalso report   
that approximately128，000competencieshavebeencerti五edrepresentingabout42，000certi丘edindividuals・  





decreasedby almost40％h－Om1994to1998．  
In terms of stimulating demand for competency－based trainlng and certification，eValuation  
findings suggest severalissues‥1）Highcost ofthe certificationis a big bottleneck，preVenting a  
Wider use of certification by alarge number of workers．2）Firms that value competencyqbased  
trainlngarewi11ingtohavetheirworkersevaluatedandtrained，butarenotwi11ingtoabsorbthefu1l  
COSt Of certi且cation・However；itis not necessarily unreasonable that employers should refuse to  
assumethefu11cost，Sincepart ofthebenefit ofcertificationaccrues totheworkersthemselves．3）  
Some employers fear that certiBed workers may demand higher wages．Again，in thelong run，  
Certified workers should be paid higher wages than those without certification since they have  
SuCCeSSfully demonstratedtheirskills．HoweveTlitwi11takemoretimebeforethernarketcanadjust  
itself to properly re幻ect the value of cert班cationinits wage structure．4）Cost of certihcation  
representsafinancialburdenforthe employers，andmanyofthemrefuse toassumethatburden．5）  
Some workers do not see theimmediate benefit ofcertification．  
Mexicois now pastits pilot phase andisimplementing the competency standards and skills  
Certification system at the nationa11evel．AsKappazand Siegel（2002）conclude，the key challenge  
ねcingthe Mexican systemis the abiユity ofCONOCER toincrease market adoption ofthe system．  
Althoughthe projectwas designedspecifica11ytoincreaseprlVate SeCtOrleadership andparticipation  
intheprocess，inpractice，the prqjectin Mexico has beenvery much drivenby CONOCER andis  
CharaCterized bystrongpublic sectorinitiative．Thisis particularlytrue whenwe compareMexico’s  
CaSewithotherskillsstandardsandcertihcationprojectsfundedbytheMIFinotherLatinAmerican  
countries．2  
Kappaz andSiegel（2003）report some examples ofsuccess cases wherethere was veryactive  
participation andleadership by private sector companies．Howeven on average，penetration of the  
newsystem ofski11sstandardsandcertihcationhas beenless thanexpected．Itisalso reported that  
thenumberofcompetenciesccrtifiedhasnotbeengrowlng．  
Both the World Bank and the MIF evaluation seem to coincidein pointing out that a maJOr  
problem ofthe new systemis that the processis difficult to understand andthe norms themselves  
are di班cult to read because ofthe complex and highly structured methodologylThe success ofthe  
reformin Mexico wi11dependvery much on whetherthelong and complexprocess drivenby the  
public sector（or CONOCER）can be changed to a more nexible user一桁endly system that can be  
2 0ther countries where skills standards and certification prqJeCtS Were financed by the MIFinclude Brazil，  
Chile，Argentina，andcountriesinthe CaribbeanRegion．   
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usefulforawidermarket．KappazandSiegel（2002）reportacaseinwhichaparticipatingcompany  
initiatedits own separate process by developlng Standardsin paral1eltoits participationin the  
CONOCER pilot．In sharP COntraSt tO the CONOCER pilot，the other efEorts withinthe company  
Wereimplementedveryquicklyandtheresultingstandardwasabriefdocument．Thecompanygave  
itssupporttothesimplerprocessratherthantheoneledbyCONOCER．  
4．Prospectsforthe Future  
WehearpositivenewsaboutMexicaneconomythesedays．GDPispr句ectedtogrowby4％in  
2004－forecasts havebeenupgradedastheyearhasprogressed．In鮎tionisexpectedtostaywithin  
the Bank of Mexico’s upperlimit target of4％．The Mexico City Stock Exchange shows strong  
performanceandthe depreciationofthepesoagalnStthe dollaroverthe pasttwo years has helped  
exporters．Mexico’slink tothe US economyis nowso strongthatinvestors seem to havelittle to  
WOrry about．The correlation betweenindustrialproduction on the two sides of the borderis now  
reportedtobealmostperfectandalmostimmediate．Thanks tothefree－tradereforms ofthe1990s，  
the Mexican economy seems to have become very resilient，atleast aslong as the US economy  
StayShealthy．  
According to the Financial Times，between October 2000 and March 2002，MexicoIs  
maquilado｝t2SJfhctoriesthatassembleimportedpartsforre－eXpOrtqlost270，000jobs，OrmOrethan  
Onein丘ve，SparkingfearS that Mexico had permanentlylostgroundto China．Howeven the trend  
apparentlyhassharPlyreversedmorerecently：IntheyearendinginMay2004，maquiladoYueXPOrtS  
rose by21・8％，Showing the strongest monthly risein almost four years．Employmentis atits  
highestsince2001・ThelinkbetweenMexicanandUSindustrialproductionis strongerthan ever；  
andthemaquiladoYaSarenOWtOtal1yintegratedintotheUSindustrialproductionprocess．  
According to the丘gures ofthe Mexicanlabor ministry；about300manufacturlng COmpanies  
relocatedtoChina丘・omMexicobetween2001and2003・Manyofthesecompaniesmadeproductsfor  
Which shipping costs areminimal・Some garment makersalso fled to CentralAmerica，eSCaplng  
Mexico’s relative highwages・Accordingto刑EGI，Mexico，snationalstatisticsinstitute，joblosses  
havecontinuedoverthelasttwoyearsinlabor－intensivesectorssuchastextiles，furniture，tOySand  
leathergoods・However；inothersectors，investmentiscomlngback．  
Latestinvestments are di鮎rent丘・om old stylemaquiladora which relied on cheaplaborlFbr  
example，a hightech companysuch asMotorola，Which openedits茄rstmaquiladorainMexicoin  
1966，nOWinvestsin a new generation of plants specializingln“justin time”production．The  
managerofMotorolaexplainedthatthedecisiontoexpandinMexicowasbasedonitsrapidaccess  
to the US market and the supply ofqualiBedlaborlAccording to him，‖Mexicois staying very  
COmPetitive”whenit comes to plantswith〟short productionrunS and quick turnarOund that are   
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moretechnology－intensive．”Decadesofexperienceapparentlyproducedapoolofski11edworkersand  
managers who know howtocommunicatewiththeirAmericanCOunterpartS・（FinancialTimes，July  
19，2004）  
ThisisjustoneexamplesuggestingthatMexicoisstartingtosuccessfully銭ghtbackthethreat  
ofChina．As we have seen atthe beginning ofthis paper；investmentin workertrainlng COmbined  
withtheinvestmentin R＆D magnifytheproductivitygainsforthe firm，Which also translatesinto  
Wageincreases forthe workers．Incidence ofemployer－PrOVidedtraining seems to beincreaslngaS  
Mexico deepensits ties withthe US and the worldmarket，SuggeStlnga Wider recognltlOn amOng  
employers of theimportance of continuous skills upgrading for workers・Whether thelarge，  
expensive projectintended to reform the technicaleducation and trainlng SySteminMexico can  
successfu11yprepareasolidgroundforthenextleapfortheMexicanlaborforceisnotyetcertainat  
thispoint．Whiletheorlglnalintentionmayhavebeenintherightdirection，theheavybureaucratic  
burden may render the governmenト1ed reformineffcctive and redundant・Ifthe private－SeCtOr－1ed  
effortto strengthen worker trainlng mOVeSal一ead regardless ofthe governmentinterventions，the  
market forceswi11be ahead of the government e放）rtS．HoweveL With alargeinvestment already  
rnade to establish the skills standards and certification system，the government needs to find the  
rightwaytolettheprivatesectortake theleadsoasnottowaste the state’s enormousfinancial  
investment－nOttOmentionthepreciousinvestmentinhumancapital．  
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吉保∂c∂押ゆ0和β乃fA．J 肋血乃αJみ5ね弼〆Co〝ゆβね乃り5ぬ乃血γ血rぷVq  
Create a Councilfor Normalization and CertiBcation of Competency Standards with a Governlng  
Boardrepresentingthe employerassociations，WOrkers organizations，andthegovernment．Establish  
CompetencyStandardizationCommitteestocarryoutthedevelopmentofcompetencystandards．  





ぶ〟お♂〝砂♂乃g乃才且J 乃加罰Ⅶ才乃2瑠肋鹿川ねα如押角昭和刑5  
Help selected public traininginstitutions（CONALEIミ CETIS，CECATI）convert their training  
programs to competency－based，mOdular programs．Specihcally；redesign curricula，instructional  
materialsandtextbooks，retraininstructors，andreplaceobsoleteequlpment．  
ぶ〟如β〝卯柁β乃J且2  ββ〃gJ坤棚乃f〆7ねf犯わ管肋ねγfαね  
Develop trainlng materials based on a丘rst set of competency standards．Allocate funds for  
development of teaching materials through a competitive process managed by the Prqject  
Administration Unit．  
C叫0月e刀rCざ血仏伝助刀正βema∬d血rα叩pef朗qん励ged馳血ム拶a∬dC田・肋血  
ぶ以加ロガゆ0紹β乃fCJ 伽椚0如犯〆5〃C  
Promote the new system of competency－based trainlng throughpromotion activities and public  
CampalgnStargetedatapexlevelemployersandworkersorganizations，SeCtOralchambers，industry－  
SPOnSOredtraininginstitutions，and鮎msatthelocallevel．  
5鋸如0〝卯乃β乃fC2  f写わ才詑ぶめ智〆CβTf乃助ね坤γf5βざ  
Provide丘nancialsupportforthedevelopmentofcompetency－basedtrainingprograrnswithinselected  
enterprlSeSfbrvalidationanddemonstrationpurposes．  
5〟如，呼0乃g和才C3  罰Ⅶ古雅古材α調dα祀匝α如乃血cβ乃励β5  
Provide血ancialincentives（in the fbrmofstipendsand fee reductions）to selecteduser groups，   
13  
including micro，Smalland medium－Sized enterprlSeS and disadvantaged workers，SuCh as youth  
enterlngthelabormarket，unemPloyedworkers，adultswitheducationalandtrainingde鮎iencies．  
5血β乃ゆ0犯e雅子C4  舟唱和描か」勒両肌g乃r助γCゐαSgα乃d加ゎ朋Cわr苅Ⅵf習才喝  
Finance thepurchase oftrainlngequlPmentandinstructortrainlngand certificationforthe delivery  
Ofcompetency－basedtrainlngCOurSeSforcompetitivelyselectedtrainlnglnStitutions．  
Co叩pO刀ell一皿血ゐma血均侶fe叩，5血曲ち8月d乃碗crA血血ゐむⅥ亡わ月  
5卯∂coIγ如乃e推古aJ 坤γ弼α如乃勘ぶね棚  
Develop variousinformation systems thatarenecessaryforpromotion，mOnitoring，eValuation，and  
plannlngOftheprqjectimplementation．  
5祝わco〝ゆ0犯g乃g且2  ぶf〟d由5  
Conductstudiestosupportthedevelopmentandimplementationoftheprqject，includingstudieson：  
financialsoIvency of the Counciland OCs；aSSeSSment Of basic skills of Mexicanlabor force；  
identification ofsuccess factors ofcertiRcation；graduate tracer studies comparlng thelabor market  
OutCOmeSOftraditionalversuscompetency－basedtrainユnggraduates．  
5〟∂cβ〝ゆ0乃β邦f且3  物βCfA（g刑古刀ねかⅦfわ托  
EstablishtheSteeringCommitteewithrepresentatives oftheeducation，1abor；and茄nanceministries  
WithinthegovernmentandtheCounciltocoordinatetheimplementationoftheprqject．  
Source：Wbrld Bank，S紺AMraisalR申01甥 肋ico 詑chnical且めJCation and 73・ainわ智肋demimtion  
j年毎βCf，October5，1994．   
